
Together with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or appertaining.

To Have and to Hold all and singular the said premises unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns. forever.

........heirs, executors and

s.he or any !.rt thdeoL
' Providcd .lwa$, th.t ii the morreasor-....-.. or th. h.ir., .xecurors or adni.istrator3 of tbe 

'nortgagor.......... 
rhall p.y utrto thc alid mortgaAe, ils succ$so.s

or a35isn.. th.3.id 3uri of noncy mddodd-in rh. coudition of ti. s:id bond or oblis.rion,.nd thc inter€rt rhe.con, at rh. tim. .nd in th. manrcr mention.d in th.
;id ";:iaii;". end anv .nd atl ;th.r sumi which ,hay b.com. due d Daya[t. h.rcundGr, and until rh. sam. b. fully paid, ech and .vc.y pr€mium upon rh.
;i;;;i;;hi"h 3.iAl policy.or rifr in3ure h c;nditioo.d, thcn rhciaDrc3.nts.nd ihe €r.re h.r.by srrnt.d sh.ll cc c, dct.rminc.nd b. void. othcrvis. to
r.mir in full forc. .nd virtu..

Fi.!t: Th.r th. ,:ortBagor .. --- will p.y th. ind€bredn.!' s hcr.inb.lor. provid.d,.nd, otrtil the 3am. bc iqlly Deid, ell ..id !r.miun3 of lif. inru!.nc9,.5d,
it drfeult bc mad. in the paynieiit oI .ny lart ah.r.oI, or in thc Derlormancc oI eny of th. covendt! and @nditiotrs hcrcin contain€d, the mortg.g.. 3h.ll hrv.
powc. to lell th. pr.discs hercin d*crib.d .ccordirs to ht.

S€cond: And thc norrgagor....-...-. a$e....... -. to insur. th. hou!.r .od buildinsr uDon th€ laid p..miscs and to kc.p th. s.E. iDlur.d a83iEt losr or dameg!

by fire for not less than-.......

dollars, and by tornado, if reqrrired for not less than.-.......
dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee, and to assign a
mortgagee, said assignment to be in such iorm as it nray requrre, all renewal poli
at leasf three (3) da1's before the expiration of the old policies, and that in th
deliver such policies, as aioresaid, then the said mortgagee may cause the same
mortgage with interest, and rnay proceed, at its option, to ioreclose the satne as

Third: And it is hereby expressly agreed that the whole principal sum, or
option of the said mortgagee, aiter deiault in the paynlent oi any of said installn
or water rate for sixty (6U) days, or in case of the actual or threateued demoliti
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Fourth: And the said mortgagor...... .............-.........a9ents and tenr
are and not commit any wastc or any rnjury to such alt extent as to irnpair the va
mortgage to become foreclosable at the option of the mortgagee.

Fifth: And the tnortgagee shall also be at liberty, immediately after defa
to apply ior the appointment oI a receiver of the rents and protits of the said pre
such a receiver as a matter of right, without consideration of the value of the
of any person or persons liable for the payments of such amounts.

Sixth. And thc mortgagor...,...... do....-...-.-. further covenant and agree, that
imposed by law upon the said mortgaged premises, or any part thereof, it shall an
mortgagor.......-, to pay the amount oi any such tax, charge or assessnlent, with an.
and agrees to rcpay to the mortgagee, wrth interest thereon, without notice or
sard bond and by these presents; and the whole an.rount hereby secured, if not th
anything herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Seventh. In the event of the passage after the date of this mortgage of
purpose of taxation any lien thereon, or changing in any way the laws for the ta
the manner of collection of any such taxes, so as to allect this mortgage, the hol
thirty (30) days' written notice to the owner of said land requiring the payment of
sard debt shall become due, payable and collectible at the expiration of the said

Eighth. It is expressly understood and agreed that this mortgage shall b
convey away said mortgaged premises, except with the written consent of the mortgagee.

Ninth: It is further agreed that the mortgagee may resort for the payment
in such manner as it may think fit.

Tenth : It is furthermore agreed that the said mortgagor,.......,. shall have
monthly instalments,'or multiples thereof, on any instalment-paf ing day after th
in the event of the payment to the said mortgagee by the mortgagor.........., on an,
excess of the instalment then due and payable, such excess shall be applied by the
then remaining unpaid; and upon f ull payment of all nloneys due hereon, with inter
be void.

Eleventh: It is expressly understood and agreed that in case of suit or

(.........-.....-..-.....7") per cent of the amount of the principal, then due, as attorney's fees.

Twelfth: It is furthermore agreed that if said policy of life insurance be
upon the death oI the insured, and the mortgagee shall apply toward the payment
balance if any to such person or persons as may be legally entitled thereto.

And it is agreed
of payment or a breach

by
of

and between the said mortgagor..--.-,-.. and the mortgagee that the said mortgagor.......... shall hold and enjoy the said premises until default
a covenant herein shall be made.

nd deliver the said policy or policies of insurance, premiums paid, to the said
cies to be delivered to the rnortgagee at its principal office in the City of New York
e event thc mortgagor.......... shall at ally time iaiI to efiect such insurance or to
to be insured and reimburse itsclf Ior the premiums and expenses under this

though default in thc pa)tnent had been made.

so much thereof as nray retnain unllaid, shall bccome due and payable at the
ents for thilty (30) days, or after deiault in the payment of any tax or assessment
on or removal of auy building erected upou said prernises, anything herein contained

ants shall keep the aforesaid prentises in as good order and condition as they now
lue of the sarne as a securitl for this loan, autl upon failure to do so, this

ult hercin, upon proceedings being conrmeuced for the foreclosure of this nrortgage,
mises without notice, and the nlortgagee shall be entitled to the appointrnent of
nrortgaged prenrises as security for the anlounts due the mortgagee, or the solvency

in def ault o f the pal nrent of an;- taxes, charges and assessments which may be
d rnay be lawful for the said nrortgagee, without notice to or demand from the
y expenses attending the sarnc, and any antount so paid, the mortgagor........ covenants

demand, and the sanre shall be a lien on the said premises, and be secured by the
en due, shall thereupon, if the mortgagec so clect, become due and payable forthwith.

any law of the State of South Carolina deducting Irom the value oi land for the
xation of lnortgages or debts securcd by mortgage for State or local purposes, or
der of this mortgage, and of the debt which it sccures, shall have the right to give
the mortgage debt, and it is hereby agreed that if such notice shall be given, the

thirty (30) days.

ecome due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, if the mortgagor..,-....-. shall

of the said principal moneys, premiums and interest to its several securities therefor

the privilege oI prepaying the amount hereby secured in installments equal to the
ree (3) years from thc date hereof, and after one (l) month's written notice, and
y instalment-paying day, aftcr three (3) years fronr.the date hereof, of any sum in- 
said mortgagec on account of the net balance of principal of said borrowed money

est, including premiums due and unpaid, these presents shall cease, determine and

collection by an attorney, the said mortgagor..,..... agrce........ to pay------...--.-.

still in force, said loan and this mortgage shall become immediately due and payable
thereof the amount due from it under the terms of said policy and pay over the

WITNESS....

Lord one thousand nine hundred and.-.-.........--....
Independence oI the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence oI

A

..............-...and in the one hundred and forty ' . .,..-..-.-.....year of the

...,.......(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me.......

and makes oath that -..,..he was present and saw.-..,...,-.,.

ss.

sign, sedl and as........... .. .

PROBATE.

....,...act and deed execute and deliver the within

written deed, and that -.-...he with.

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to and subscribed before me, this the

Seal)
Notary Public for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.., a Notary Public in and for South Carolina,I,

do hereby certify unto all whorn it may concern that I\I:'s. .. -.-

Si.t"s. iti .r"i*lr"* *a 
"asigns, 

att her intere3i ud $taic. and aiso all hcr risht .nd daim oI dow.r of. in or to all and singolar lht premises within m.ntioned

GMN under my hand and seal this

( Seal. )
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded..-.-.....


